
Excel Pro Club Experience



This is the next level 
in international soccer 

programs – an experience 
laser-focused on player 

development, clinical 
training, match play, 

team chemistry, and total 
exposure to the highest 

standards of professionalism 
in the game. 

Excel Pro Club Experience

“The opportunity to train with 
Liverpool FC Academy staff is 
an experience our players will 
never forget. Learning how 
other soccer cultures train is 
invaluable in a young player’s 
development.” 

– Adrian Parrish, Director of 
Coaching, Kentucky Youth 
Soccer Association



We all love to watch these clubs play a match. But what  
about the days leading up to it? 

That’s the hard work.  

That’s the training. 

That’s the team building. 

That’s the finesse, the 
tweaking, the mental  
and physical preparedness. 

It’s where practice aims for 
perfection. 

It’s what really makes a 
champion. 

It’s for you to go and 
experience for yourself.    

Excel Pro Club Teams have trained with or played against: 

Chelsea
FC Barcelona
Glasgow Celtic
Tottenham Hotspur 
Espanyol

Atletico Madrid
Rayo Vallecano
Inter Milan
Manchester United
Juventus, Burnley

Queens Park Rangers 
And many more...



Immerse your team with 
the biggest clubs 
in Europe

Pro Club Experience Tour Features 

 — Training sessions with selected high profile 
professional soccer clubs

 — Use of state of the art training facilities 
including Academy complexes

 — Provision of equipment for all sessions  
(balls, bibs, cones)

 — 2-3 friendly fixtures vs. local teams  
(includes official referees, return  
transfers to match venues)

 — Behind-the-scenes stadium tours

 — Behind-the-scenes tour of the Academy

 — Tickets to live professional fixtures

 — Academy seminars from selected clubs

 — Tour of National Football Museum  
(Madrid and Manchester)

Wembley Stadium
Tottenham Hotspur F.C.



St. George’s Park
English FA

Stamford Bridge
Chelsea F.C.

Live the life  
of a pro



Camp Nou
FC Barcelona

Wanda Metropolitano
Atlético Madrid

Santiago Bernabéu Stadium
Real Madrid C.F. 

Inside, exclusive access to world-class facilities

Take your team to new heights 
with the Excel Pro Club Experience 

410-489-2287



WorldStrides Excel Pro Club Experience 
http://excelsoccertours.com/soccer-tours/pro-club

“excel@worldstrides.com
410-489-2287

“Our England trip with Excel was 
a top quality experience for our 
program. The training facilities we 
used were excellent and for our 
players to face the reserve teams 
of three top EPL teams was a great 
opportunity for them. Our players 
also toured Old Trafford Stadium 
and attended the Manchester United 
v Liverpool and Spurs v Arsenal 
games. This was a once in a lifetime 
opportunity for our players.”  

– Sasho Cirovski, University of 
Maryland, Head Men’s Soccer Coach


